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ldimAiaJ ALAN C. GOLD roc US: Art Severance 
Generation Politics By MARC HAUSER white. It's impossible to erase to me." Art Severance is a senior History . I major from Laconia, Xew Hamp-
After a relatIvely calm summer, students have flocked shire. Hi highly colorful nature is 
prejudices, but it I po sible to get 
over tho e prejudice. If I am ma-
ture enough to recognize when I 
do have a prejudice that I, perhall 
back to American colleges and universities for the next round a well-known fixture on the Ursinu got from my parent., then tha L 
of the campus power struggle in a game known as Genera- scene. In this interview, an in. ight I the . fi~ t tep i.n overcomi.ng tha 
"I think that anybody with a gen-
uine intere t hould be able ro do 
independent re earch in a selected 
field without regard to hi average." 
Him elf R'l:plained 
. . . .. ... ' . . preJudIce. Ba.lcally, I think that 
tIon PohtIcs. Replemshed wIth fresh IndignItIes over such I Into a remarkable human being IS the l'nited • tates has a !rood .y.- "I think that in the fou r year 
newly-developed "suppression tactics" of the Establi hment attempted. tem, but I think that the .y. tem i- I\'e been here I \ 'e become mo~e in-
. . . . "tarting to fall apart and it had bet- dependent and .elf-reliant. P ycho-
as the epidemIc spread of rock concert cancellations thiS past Reflection of t: . . ter be patched up pretty quickly, or logically I\'e changed too. i feel 
summer, American students have resumed their highly stra- I "I'll tell you yery hone t]y that I you'll have an open revolution here, more confident in my-elf than I . . . h II 'th h f' " rather than the sporadic revolution e\'er did before. I had a \'erv bad 
teglC pOSItIon on t e co ege campu es WI every ope 0 Urslnus has been a very frustral. that i now going on. It':, a rHO- inferiority complex in high :chool 
halting the further encroachment of "conservative-fascist ing experience for me. I think it'· lution again. t au horitariani:m. -in. ecurity, paranoid, the whole 
backlash" into our daily lives. Armed with little more than destroyed all concepts I've ever had I The father "a~. 'I'm gOi,ng 0 im- bit. I ~till get the f eling that p 0 -
. .. .., 10f college, mo tly because of the po, e my morahty on YOll. And he pie think I'm a jerk-that they're 
the few addItional Inches of haIr acqUIred dUrIng the summer, fact that at college, I thought that child. ay," 'But, Dad, that': not fair. laughing at me, not with me, but !\ 
American college tudents will undoubtedly worsen their al- you were really free, an.d I u e the I You h~\'e allowed me to grow up Ilot of thi- I bring on my elf. 
d h d bl " d th b t f th term loosely, because It's a very and think m\, own wny and ~: and Laught r reinfor e you. om -r ea y orren ous pu IC Image, an ere y serve 0 ur er . I 
alienate and infuriate the very people who e sympathy they I 
desperately need in order to evoke attention to their demands. 
Such alienation and infuriation can only lead, figuratively 
speaking, to an extension of the "rock-concert-cancellation 
syndrome" attitude into many more serious spheres of stu-
dent freedom. 
The Most Dama ging Albatross 
For the time being thousand of college students across 
the nation are actively involved in the political campaigns of 
t h e so-called "peace candidates" who are seeking election to 
the various legislative bodies of the federal and state govern-
m ents. It is our sound conviction (although not necessar ily I 
our hope) that these liberal candidates and their a rdent stu-
dent supporters will meet resounding and unequivocal defeat "I probably know more kid , on 
in their bid for the acquisition of political power. The r a- campu than h~~~." other ' tudent 
tionale behind this prediction is b; of old. In the fir t place, I h d te t d fi It h ar rm 0 e ne. eem. t at 
and perhaps most significantly, we mu. t recognize that t h e no matter where you turn, Dr'inu: 
p olitical pendulum is currently enjoying a swing in the di r ec- ~oes out. of its way.to make it a. 
. . . . inconvenient as po :Ibl to accom-
bon of conservatism In thIS country. Secondly, however, stU- I plish anything. I think the be:t 
dent activists must realize that at thi particular time in h is- thing that I've had here i· the 
t ory the overwhelming . upport of a political candidate b the frbilendkshi p of a lot kO!d kid:. I prob-
a y now more I s on campus 
America n . tudent population i the mo t detrimental, the mo t I th~n any oth~r !>tudent here. . I 
frightening, a nd the mo t damaging albatro with which a thl~k .part of It comes from an In-
. I ferlOnty complex-a need to be 
candidate for public office ca n be burdened. I ndeed, studen t liked, and therefore to try and know 
s upport for a political candidate (regardle of i t incer ity ) as many people as po ible." 
seem s to b virtually ynonymou with utter fr u t ration atl "I've been very di. appointed in 
t he ballot box. Th xplanation of this awe 'orne phenom enon , the faculty here. I would ~IIY my 
. .. fre 'hman year the bl!. t facult\' Wl're 
h ov \' r, I a 11y d nv d. By virtue of the counsel pre ent- h re and at the end of th~ Vl'llr 
ed to the p opl of thi nation by the Vice P resident a nd they'left. • 'ow ther ... ·: . till a' 1'1.'\\ 
oth 1':-1, th American ·tud nt population ha' be n cha racter- good faculty her. You alwllY 
iz d as an ominou: and r p1' h n 'ible n m\'. Thi dL ervice ha\" to be careful what. you Suy 
t th t h · hi t' t d . til ' t - h ' t' ted d and about whom \·ou .av It. I u l,d o mo.' Ig y mo l\'a e , 10 e Igen, .' p ) lca ,an think that 'r inu' 
invoh: d gen ra tion \\ ha y Yer kn \\ n i ' perhap the mo. t .Itypical. bUl the mor' I 
fa nt astica lly contri\' d public-relati n, , lander in our hi . tory. 1 realize thut ther' ar 
N ,. rth Iss, th cont mptuou' image do :, in fact , x i t. college like 1 r inu. I think 1 r· 
inu hn a lot of po n ial the 
a' to th phy it'l:ll layou i n't too bad. but 
he oci I plobl 'm h r i orrifi 
nd I think that if omethin r J n't 
don ,Ibout it, you'r' J:oin~ W md 
lot mor troubl '. Th,> b rd oC 
tli ct r d 
"I think that in the four, ea r I' , (' 
been h re 1', e become ~ore ind ·-
p nd nt and self· rl'l iant . . . I 
till I! t the feeling that pt"O pil' 
think I'm a jerk." 
up for what I believe nnd no\\ 
you're 'uying that I mu, t Ii\" by 
your mortality" If I aid u four-
letter wOI'd meaning e. 'ual in f-
eour:e and th' W ('{- Id) printl'd i , 
th y would probably lo.l' th iJ 
rights to print a papl'r, but \\ hr 
can I u~e the word kill. rap '. ar on 
and napalm 7" 
rsinus Academ ic, 
PhOlo~ bl Tight' 
"I'm not looking fon, nrd to gmd-
u!l tin ~ l r in u .. , nut !>t,(,;\u-. of l ' r-
mu ... but bl~'a u l' of thl' I-id here." 
ti III I' I (,-d thnt i' .1 gl'nUlne in-
n' in me th t llIakl' pl'oplc n \' 
'A rt i fllnny' Of 'A rt 1 ·I'I?\,> 
1'/11 my ()\\ n 1'l'1' on. LOd if oml'o'nc 
doc n't Iik· th{' \\ Y I Jill, I'1ll or. 
1')'. I 1m thl' \\,1)' I um .Lnd unl .. 
I'm t rrifi lly IT ndlng Olll 'onl' , 
thell l'lll (lillK to ("untinu' bl ing 
th WilY 1m." 
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KittC:~R~~d'§R.,1!5:?~~~t?!Diplomat Aerials Trip 
The Snell-belles are back in bus i- ~~? c~~~~;!~:c~tngS~n?e:~~~e~~ B Ii S D b t 
ness with 7 returning letterwomen sive style, and the daring duo of ea rs n eason e u 
. . . And a record turnout of en- fullbacks Joan Broderick and Kip 
thusiastic freshmen in 100· weath-
er ... Who would have thought 
that the Effie Bryant Evans Mem-
orial Hockey Field was really a 
parallelogram? The situation was 
remedied by teamwork as Cash and 
Company literally surveyed the sit-
uation and everyone, including Miss 
Snell, pitched in with picks and 
shovels to re-sod the altered play-
ing surface . . . The team has real 
class this year . . . All American 
Robin Cash spent the summer in 
Arizona making movies . . . hock-
ey demonstration films ... At this 
year's Pocono Tournament Trudy 
Schwenkler played well enough to 
be named to U.S. squad along with 
previously selected Beth Anders 
... Sandy Wood continues on U.S. 
Malick . . . halfbacks Schwenkler 
and Wood are joined by freshman 
newcomer Janet Luce at center half 
· . . The line is an offensive ma-
chine this year led by Cash at cen-
ter, with Beth Anders' power on 
her left and Randy Sargent's finesse 
on her right. The wings are vet-
erans Harriet Reynolds and Janice 
Lacey . . . At a tournament at 
Goucher last weekend, the Bearettes 
shut out Goucher, William & Mary, 
and Towson, not even allowing any 
shots on goal ... They hit Penn's 
astro-turf on Tuesday under the 
lights . . . The Biggy is on the 
29th against (who else?) West 
Chester, who has ten returnees . . . 
Mark your calendar, it's a home 
game! 
Last year F&M was forced to en-
dure the one-two punch of Ursinus' 
Shuman - to - Mangan combination. 
This year the roles were reversed. 
F&~l's Bob Oldender and Dale 
Schlief showed those present at 
Patterson Field how fantastic pass-
ing can win a football game. This 
Diplomat duo kept the fans mes-
merized with their aerial magic 
while they squeaked by our Bears, 
17-14. 
No Conte t 
C C Streak To Nine; 
Albert Sets Record 
The two teams met in the first 
half, but no one would have called 
it a contest. F&l\I dominated UC 
in every category. F&M's sopho-
more sensation Bob Oldender passed 
to Jay Baumgardner for the first 
score, 11 32-yard bomb. Oldender 
then moved his team to the Bear 22, 
but that drive stal1ed. Oldender 
~~i,;::!-t" kept firing at will, nex1; to Kevin 
~ Coulter on the 37. Ful1back 
Chri Karman bul1ed his WBY into 
the endzone from there. The core: 
14-0. 
By PEn: vonSOTHEN 
. the true test of a cham-
pion i the ability to repeat ... " 
Vince Lombardi 
With two straight M.A.C. cham-
pionships behind them, one might 
think that the Ursinus cross country 
would lack incentive as they begin 
the 1970 season, but such is not the 
case. The Bears are inspired and 
stronger than ever. Inspired, be-
cause a third straight championship 
this fall would equal the l\I.A.C. 
record, and stronger because six of 
last year's first seven are back, a-
long with four out. tanding fre:h-
men. Barring injuries, thi' . hould 
be the finest U .C. cross country 
season yet. 
urzYOI;ki's Effort!> Realized 
Coach Ray Gurzynski's efforts 
have been realiz d in the perform-
ance of the harriers in their fir t 
two me ts. Opening on eptcmber 
26th, the Bar!> romped o\'er East-
ern Baptist and Drew niversity. 
Bruce Albert, returning ~I.A. . in-
dividual champion, took first with a 
good time of 27:5, stabli:hing a 
r cord for the new r inua home 
cour . H v. u followed aero. the 
lin by learn co-cuptain Tom ;\ll' -
Morrow, fr hmen Tom Torchia nnd 
Bob Lane, and John Ru sell to com- It looked 3S though Oldender was 
plete two 15-50 shutouts. In all, going to continue the b rruge for-
the U .C. harriers captured nine of Bear QB Don Larson races down field in ptember 21th conle t against e\'er. He connected to D Ie chli f 
the first twelve places, including Franklin and Mar hall ollege. on the 50-yard lin . and then again 
(,holO br Tighe th 'C ')0 F th . two by freshmen Ray Breswick and ____________________________ on e _. rom ere ralg 
Dave ~\Iarrington. )Iark' booted a fieldgonl, boo ·ting 
Del Val Meeting S PORTS ED I TO R' S COR N E R their margin to 17-0. 
Last Saturday, the team hosted The econd half op ned with s v-
Delaware alley, and the r e:ult , eral quick chang s of the footb 11, 
Here we go again! The Ursinu athletic cene ha gotten b·t b' th t . h d were much the same. Albert again ut I wa' 0 VlOUS a rstnu a 
captured first by a wide margin, off to another fast start, leaving thi port writer dazed but been p'yched-up in th dr' 'inA' 
with l\1c~Iorrow and Torchia fini~h- excited. La t aturday' grid 10 to F& 1 was a bit of a room. Thing' finnlly jel1 d midway 
ing in a tight two-three. They di appointment to Bear fan everywhere, but the defeat wa through the third p riod. B Don 
were followed by "Papa" Russell, not total by any means. Coach Whatley' legions certainly Lar:on sta d hitting hi m n. A 
Bob Lane, and Bob "I get in shape pa s to F Iix NaroA' mo\' 'd th b 11 gave a good account in the second half. to F&'[' 32 A lh d real fast" Mosakowski in fourth, T.l' • no er pa. an an 
fif . h . I :\! 'k int rfer nee call mo\' d it to th' 7-
th and Slxt , respectIve y. . I e rsinus' two other male ports of the moment eros yard II'ne, and halfback John Lan-
"fetus" Coyle came up with a great t d I ff d R G' 
· d"d I ff t' b t ' h' hi coun ryan soccer, are a 0 0 to goo tarts. ay urzyn- ca t.cr then carried over for th tn IVI ua e or tn ea 109 IS arc .,. . . . 
rival Walt "bad boy" Blair. AI- kl harrIers opened their sea on WI th an easy Win over Ea t-I score. 
bert's time of 27:23 hattered his ern Baptist and Drew Univer ity. ruee Albert set a new U Def n!>c Hold~ 
own course record by 35 seconds. cour e record of 27 :58 in that meet. Soccer mentor Don Id The def 'n ' lh 'n h ·Id F -M's 
Fina! :core: U,C'.IS - De\. Val. ·16. Baker' ta k will be a ier this year with the help of Walt ui ck, and t~ o.ffen ~ qukkl.y r ,-
StIli t.o come I.!I the sh~wdown l\ianning his new a istant coach. Manning is a former All- turn~d the pIg ktn w~t~ II~ tnt r-
meet on homecomtng day WIth last .' c ptlon by oph p·t KOIv. al on the 
year's only undefeated ~I.A .. team, AmerIcan from Temple. oppo ition' ,IO-yard line. Koiwlli 
Swarthmore, and the much awaited FIN L NOTE I grabbed the pa and kirted along 
return match with F&~!, who end d A : ongratu ation to Ur inu College on the idelinc for the TD. 'ith Bob 
the harrier's 30 m,·t . trpak la~t the ground-breaking for our new phy ed building. on true- Ku ' xlro point r inu lr ill'd by 
5 a~on. All in all, the Bears have tion ha already begun on thi facility which will hou. e thre only thn point. 17-1 t! 
appeared \ ry impressive thus far ba. ketball court and a collegia te- 'iz d wimming pool. Th 's "forts to scor thl' winning 
and are an.·iou Iy looking t.o • '0- bas ball and soccer field , form rly on the. pot now occupi d tourhdov. n \\ t'r' t.hv. .rled in th 
\"l'mber 20th und that chance to re- finnl minul~'s by up' ky d r n iH 
peat a THIHD time. by the con:lruction, will be relocat d I. ewh re on campu. back n mcd Dan Tru k<,y. This 
FOR LE: SPINET PIANO 
15:;.pounder tall d two offen iv' 
drives by pr v ·nling un in T p-
ion one' and illwr pling lh pig-
kin one . inu h ,d it h re Wanted, re p n ' illl party to take 0\ er a .pinet pian 
En 'y term. a\ailable. an be. en locally. Write 
redit '1anager, P. . B ." 35, ortland, hi 1.1110 
.".,. Worrt YCXl To Join Our Chun:h 
AI An 
Ordained Minister 
And Hov. Th. Rank Of 
Dodor of Divinity 
to Middl -Earth 
H nO\ r • I., Poll to n. I'a, 
Phonl; 21:l j 323·9 2; 
P.\~T. A. 'I) :HIRT. 
• PU'l"' 
4 ·211' 
·'Dj. tincli\l! Ladie. & Men..'1 Wear" 
323 ~l.lIn • tr 'I!t Col1egeville, Pa. 
notun) "500" - Arrow hiTt 
Lad~ .\rrow - Jantz n - Hickok 
OLLEGEVILLE ('LEA. 'ER 
THE 
RA 





Richard Mc lure 
Detective 
LI( E. ',' Jf) and BO 'OED 
I ~'-i6 i 
Bears Register 
Second Defeat 
